
DRAFTS CONSTITUTION
FOR LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Clerical Member of German Keicli-
stag, Math ins Kr/.bcrger,

Submits Plan.

-NAMES FIVE CHARTER MEMBERS

Organization "Would Re Considered
Farmed When Germany, Great
Britain, France, I'nited States and
Russia Signified Their Adherence.

I By Associated Press 1
AMSTERDA M, September "3..A

draft of n constitution for a league of
nations, worked out in detail by Ma¬
nilas Krzbcrgcr. clerical member of
the Gorman Keichstag, ts published tn
the Vossischo Zeitun-g, of Berlin. It is
taken from a book entitled "The League
of Nations; the Way to Peace." which
Eizberger soon will publish. The first
section of this constitution, dealing:
with the organization of such a league,
say's: "Any sovereign state can enter
the league which shall be considered to
have been formed when the following
powers are among those who have an¬
nounced adherence: Germany, Great
Britain, France, United States and
Russia."
The Hague would bo the sea! of the

league and the international bureau.
Kach state, with the approval of its
parliament, would appoint one delegate.The international bureau would be con-
trolled by a permanent administrative
council, consisting of the representa-
lives of the federated powers, with the
Hutch Foreign Minister as chairman.
Dealing with fundcmental laws, the
second section says: "The league, shall
guarantee the territorial possessions
of each federated state as well as un¬
disturbed possession of colonies."

, IXDEPEXDEXT IN t OXDl'CT
.
OK ITS OWN Amms

Each state would be independent in
.the conduct of its internal and foreign
.itTairs within the limits of the league's
constitution.

States whose government, with the
assent of their parliaments, declare
their permanent neutralisation would
be recognized by all members of the
league as permanently neutral, and
would enjoy the league's protection.
All available means would he used
ngainst any federal state outside of the
league which attacks a federal state or
takes up arms without having applied
to the arbitration court or awaited it:-
judgment, or which takes arms instead
of accepting its judgment.
Members of the league would mutu¬

ally undertake to cut down and steadily
reduce their land, naval and s^-ial
forces according to a tixed standard to
be agreed upon. They would further
undertake not to use thejr forces tor
any other objects than the maintenance
of interna] order, defense of their ter¬
ritory against attack and for joint exe¬
cution of the league's mandates.

Figures showing the annual cxpendi
tur<> for armament, the number of
¦ rooos under arms, war materials in
hand and the number of warships in
commission would be published annu¬
ally by The Hague Rureau The con-
etitution provides for economic equal¬
ity and for the principle of the open
door, all members of the league grant¬
ing each other most favored nation
treatment.
wot LU nrVIOK KACH

STATE'S It AAV MATEHIAI.
For the first decade alter the founda¬

tion of the league each state':- surplus
of raw material.-! would be divided be¬
tween the other federal states, accord¬
ing to a standard to be agreed upon.
This would be irrespective of the im¬
ports of the year, the output and the
special needs of individual stales duo
to the war. Members of the league
would recognize freedom of the seas.
Straits, canals and connecting seas,
both hanks of which are not In posse¬
sion of the same federal state, would
be internationalized.

Safety of private property on the
high seas would be proclaimed and the
naval prize law and blockade law
u bolished.

Kxercise of the blockade would be
reserved to the league for use. against
any federal state which violates the
league's constitution and against any
state not belonging to the league which
lakes up arms against tlie neutralized
state Ships of the federated states
and their cargo would be treated in
each state like its own. Overseas ca¬
bles would be controlled by a commis¬
sion of the league.
Members of the league would re¬

nounce the raising of troops in colonial
lerritc r.es. All states with colonies
situated in Africa would be perpetually
neutral states.
HOW X lOl.ATOH WOt I.I)

Hi:' ItltOK.HT TO TEHMS
The third s'ect'ion, dealing with the

league's executive department, pro¬
vides that in event of offenses, mem¬
bers wlii proceeil against the violator
of the constitution, first, l-y severance
of diplomatic relations; second, com¬

plete isolation of tlie offender by clos¬
ing frontiers to imports, exports, postal
and railroad trafllc. and. third. >n given
circumstances, by blockade. The same
measures would be taken against any
hostile menace of a federated state
from a nontnetnbor. Should the of¬
fending state cross its frontiers with
hostile Intent against one or more
members of the league joint military
and marine assistance would be given.

F.rzberger invites criticisms of his
plan, as well as practical counterpro¬
posals.
i:ii/,ni:it(;i'.it'v \rtici.i: anotiif.h

I'MIT OF I'l'.At E OFFENSIVE
I l;v As*o< aI> ,i J'r«.ss

1 ,. >N I h >N. September US. The article
by Mathias F.rzberger <. ti the league of
nations. Just published in Berlin, is
looked upon here as another move in
tlie enemy's peace offensive

Ilf rr F.rzl.< i ger says the Westmin¬
ster Gazette, "is not a man whom we

can trust, but his appearance as an
oflictal dove sent out from llie Prussian
arii is always interesting if only as.
an indication of the. mood of his mas¬
ters'"
The newspaper recalls that last year

this centrist leader presented himself
as the author ot the famous Reichstag
resolutions waning "annexations anil
indemnities, which were thrown into
the scrap heap ai Hrcst Kitov.-k and
their ashes scattered to the winds when
t lie Mar< h offensive appeared to be de¬
veloping favorably."

DEFERRED CLASSIFICATION
ASKED FOR HOOVER'S MEN

Food Administrator Drelarrd NereMinry
to Maintain I'.llicirnf

Orgnui/.nt ion.
rity Associilt'l In si 1

WASHINGTON. September 'Jo.- Rep¬
resentative Madden, of Illinois, speak¬
ing m the House to-day, read a tele¬
gram which h> said wa* nt by Food
Admiaistrator Hoover on authority <-i
the President, to State admin. t rators
and others connected with the food or¬
ganization throughout the country, in¬
struct.ng them to «i?V. tor d< ferred
classification from the army draft
boards for persons who are considered
essential in the upkeep of tl.e organi¬
zation.
The message instructed th* food ,id-

mlnistrators, Mr. Madden ^i<l to in¬

terpret the word "essential liberally.
In order that an eflieient organization
may be maintained in the food admin¬
istration. and to give no pub!ic 11;. to
the message.
"This *s a violation of the rub gov-

' ernlng the. deferred classification laid
down by the President himself." : ;i <i
Mr. Madden. "If we are to violate ,i!l
these rules, we may hope for nothing
but chaos in Uie future organi/.al.on
of the army."

Many a bnnlnr«i man U worrying
about where to Krt clerks for the
deaka made vnciinl by the rail to the
colors of muny faithful worker*.
Tlmrn-Dlapatch Help Wanted Ada Mill
Wive tie problem for you.

The Weather
fFarnl«hf(l br T. S. H'mthfr Hnrf»o.)

(Federal Summtr Time I'ttd.)

Korffasti Virginia

.Fair, rrarmcr Turi-

dny; fdncsday fair.

.North Carolina.

Pair, warmer Turi-

ilayt Wfdnrsday fair.

I.oenl Temperature Yulcrdmy.
12 noon temperature 64
:i 1*. M. temperature 68
8 r. M. temperature 61
Maximum temperature to S P. M.. 60
Minimum temperature to S P. M.. 12
.Mean temperature yesterday 56
Normal temperature for this date. 60
Deficiency yesterday 13
Dcllcicncy since March I 1S7

Deficiency since January t 100
Kuiofall last twelve hours None
Hainfall last twenty-four hours. .None
Excess since March 1 1.30
Excess since January 1 -.10

l.ocal Ohwervntlon* at S P. M.
Temperature. 61; humidity, 58; wind,

direction, south; wind, velocity, 2 miles;
weather, clear.

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CITIES.
Temperature.

Place. 8 P. M. High.X.ow. "Weather.
Asheville 60 68 36 Clear
Atlanta 66 70 46 t'lear
Atlantic City.. 62 6S 4S Clear
Boston 62 t;8 40 P. cloudy
t'harleston . . . 6S 71 56 t'leat"
Chicago 70 72 4S P. cloudy
Denver SO ,v i f>o t'lear
tialveston .... 74 76 uti Clear
Hatteras 62 6S f>S Flcar
Havre t 62 51 liain
Jacksonville .. 72 76 5S Cloudy
Kansas City... 70 76 fit P. cloudy
Montgomery .. 70 74 52 I'lear
New Orleans.. 72 76 62 Cloudy
\'ew York.... 62 66 50 Cloudy
Norfolk 62 7» .*>0 Clear
Oklahoma .... 71 7S .'»? Clear
Pittsburgh ... 62 61 46 Clear
ltaleigh 61 6S 4S Clear
St. Louis 6S 72 52 Clear
San Francisco. 6t 6S 56 Clear
Savannah .... 6* 72 f>2 P. cloudy
Tampa 78 S4 6S Cloi»dy
Washinpton .. fiO 70 4 2 Olear
Wvthcvillc ... 5S 66 34 Clear

MINIATUIIK ALMANAC.
September 24. 1 01S.

HIGH TIDE:
Sun rises 7:00 Morning 8:16
Sun sets 7:05 Evening 8:12

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
Charles II. ChamUer.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
HARRISONBURG. VA-. September 23
Charles 11. Chandler, fifty-six years

of ape. a prominent citizen, died at
his home here Saturday ntpht from a'
stroke of paralysis. Although born in.
Westmoreland County, tic moved to'
llarrisonburp at the asre of fourteen,
where he had since made his home. In
1 s7he was appointed a bookkeeper
'!i the First National Bank, and in
1SS0 hi* was elected teller In the same
in.:itution. His promotion came
rapidly, and in 100S he was electeT
¦afhier. In 1017 he was elected vice-
president of the l>an<. Holding tnat
(.rlivi- at the time of his dcatli.

Mr*. Hnrbarn 'iatherlne Martr.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]

11 A It RiSONBI" E«». VA. September
2." -Mrs Barbara Katnerine Mar;-.,
wife of M J Martz. died at her home
near I.ace> Spring Saturday ntpht. of
heart trouble She was seventy-eight
years old ano a dauphter of the late
John and Barbara Hollinpswort h Har¬
rison S:ir\ n:nc besides ner husband,
htc fl\i dauphter.-

I'lrilnnder hiset-.
|Spe. :al : The Tiin«-«-1 .'isnatrh 1
H A 11 It ISONBU R» >. \'A.. Sf ptcml'(jr23.- Philander K.ser died yesterdayniorninp at his home in Mount Oraw-

ford. from paralysis, at the ate or
-.e\«-'ity-ninc He was a Confederate
\«. teran.

Fred I., <,oeparc.
>p.--oi.>l . The Tirnes-I Mspat ch t

I. Y NCI IIU" ItCi, Va.. September 23
Private Fred 1.. Goepard. aped twen-
;>-three years, of this city, died at
. 'amp Lee Saturday of pneumonia, and
his body wa>. broupht to his homehere for burial. He was rormeriy amember of Company E. First VirginiaInfantry He was a son of Mr. andMr F. I. tiocpard. and was marrlec.

N\ niter Mnttoi.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.1l.VNCHBURG. VA., September 23..Walter C. Mattox, a well-known rest-.lent of Campbell <*'ounty, died Salur-day at his hotne in L»eSsvllle.

Mr*. I'leniinr Tremer.Mrs Eleanor Tremer, aped sixty-two years, died at the residence of herdauphter. Mrs. P. A Belton. 20S EastMarshall Street, yesterday afternoon,Mrs Tremer is survived by the fol-lowing children: Mr- p. a. TU-lton,Misses Pauline and Madeline Tremer.Charles I., and Henry J. Trainer, all ofthis city, and one brother. Charles'Kolbe, of New York. Funeral noticelater.

Ferdinand J»rl»*renek..
I Special to The Ti m**-Dispatch."!
PFTErtSBl*RG. VA September 23..

Ferdinand Schwenck. aped sixty-eight
years. died this morning at his home
In North Market Street, after a brief
illness. He was taken 111 Saturdayriiptrt. He was a native of Germany, |and though bavinp lived here for many
years, never became a naturalized citi-
7< n He was enpaged In the tobacco
business, and was a man of quick de¬
meanor and high character. He i« sur-
v vert by his wife and live children:
Major J. A. i* Si rfwenck. of th» United
State.-- Army in France: Otto Schwenck,
manager of tiie British-American To-
batco Company, Richmond: Mrs. Frank
P. Enory and Mrs. Marpueritta
,-f hwenck. of I'etersburp. and Mrs.
W. M. Elder, wife of lieutenant W. M.
Elder, ot C.irnp Eee.

BREWING PROBERS NAMED
Jiidirinrv I ornniittee I-tntruMn Investi¬

gation to Itody Uendrd by Sen¬
ator Overman.

t Ftv Auociai' d PrMf.1
WASTItXGTOX, September 22.---The

Senate's investigation of propaganda
and p'-litica! activities of brewing in¬
terests. uith i>;«rticular reference to
the purcha e of the Washington Times
bv Arthur Brisbane with money fur¬
nished by brewers, was entrusted by
the Judiciary Committee to-day to a
subcotnmit tee headed by Chairman
Senator overman, of North Carolina,
and including Senators King, of L'tah;Walcott, of Delaware: Nelson, of Min¬
nesota. and Sterling, of South Dakota
The scope of the inquiry will be de¬

termined when the subcommittee, meets
later this week cftcr Senator Overman,
u :io is now out of the city, returns.

FINANCIERS* IN SESSION
Forty-Fourth ^nnnal ( on^ertlon of

^Iiicriean ItnnWrrn* \ naocln t Ion
. oii>enc* iu f lilt-ago.

H>* Aks(,cijtted Prejta. >
. 'IIICAfJO. September 23..The fortv-fourtt annual convention of the Amer¬

ican Hankers' Association opened here
to-day. and the six day:' tension willhave h distinctly war-time color. Many; of the usual festivities have been
orr.'.ttcd. and tne attendance was some-what curtailed because of the approach¬ing fourth Liberty loan campaignAtuui forty standing committees be-
pan work to-day or. their reports.There were also s.eparate and joint ses-sioti- of clearing ho>j>e examiners and
manager:, ami a meeting of the State.secretaries' section.

NOMINEE IS DEAD .

I'. 4 ommlnKH, Ner» Hampshire llrin-ocratlc I onerrftnlonaI I nndl-
dale, t.rlpiir Vlr|lm.

CONCORD, N. II .September. 1'3 .-l-.dw. ai d J. Ctiinrriinps, of Littleton,moer.itic candidate for Coripre«« int! e second New Hampshire, district.
I iiiC ^'a home. He had beenl II) of inllutnzu.

FOREIGN TRADE RECORDS
FOR AUGUST ARE BROKEN

Both Import/% ami KxportH Kxcred In
Value Any Corresponding Month

of I'rcviouM Vrnrn,
(Uv Associated Press. 1

WASHINGTON*. September 23..Both
exports and imports of merchandise
wero greater in value during August
than in any previous August in tho
history of the American foreign trade.Figures announced to-day by the Bu¬
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com¬
merce shows imports valued at $273,-000,000, mi increase of $5,000,000 over
August, 1917. and exports of 5529,000,-000 asainst ?4S!>. 000,000.

Thnt rarnnt room In your home will
pay the eo«t of lnnurnnce nnd taxes.
A TiincM-Uispn trli Wnnt Ad will .te¬
nure you llie richt wort of tenant.

T.-D. WANTS
TIM KS-DISPATCH

CLASS1KI15D ADV15KTIS1NG
Standardized and Indexed for Quick

Reference.
iOc a line Sunday.
tSc u lino l>aiiv.
i'i® u !'"<-. tor ^ consecutive Insertions.line tor 7 coti^cutivi insertions.Min mum of -J linos is allowed.-Minimum charec yj cents

t*°tho ineh'°ras l" tho ,lMC u,ld 14 Iincs to
All advertisements received un to 10 I* M

iiT.,.<- ^aturdaysi the day before i>ub-
ii.. S* u rocoivo i>rut>or clus.stttcation.dSii . »*<'.lnoni*1 received after that l.our
ify- column0*1 ,n lh° 'io<' J'at0 U1 C1-"*

TELEPHONE.
Telephone your Want Ads to Tlie Timcs-Ulsnatch, Randolph 1. when vou liiid nmore convenient to uo to. una they willl«e taken at office rates.

SL'lifiJATluNS Kolt T.-P. WANTSTunes-Otspatch Hranih others are nialn-taineit in nract ical I\ e\> rv I tub Store inthe city for th< convenience of the public.Want Ads are accented by them at regu¬lar office rates. ~

SOFT1I lik'llSlO.ND,
Ilrsnch otllcc Times-1 dspatch. liOl HullSt. telephone Randolph &.J03.

PKTEU.SU LRG.
Times-Dispatch Hraneh. Ill North SccondStreet; phone Petrrsburc 2Jo.

r,<\TS
l)i:.\THS.

CHA.S1.LER.. l>ied. September 21'. at Nor-
,

f°lk- Va.. JOHN nowAMD CHANDLER,in his tlnrtv-tif t h vear He leaves two t:|*-ters. Mrs. W. J lfraRsr. of Baltimore, andMrs John Stvwal'. of ihis ettv.
*

FLOOD.. I Med. a!ttr a week's illness"JA.MKS SVI.VKSTKH FLOOD. He leaveshve sons Charles. James. Hernard. Johnanil SUrvtn. two <iauchtcrs. Marie and Alarv
a mother. .Mrs. «'row lev; five sisters, .Mrs
-Mary Krittain. Jtrs. Mattie Gorb<lt. .Mrs"Lula N..sh, Mr.". Ettfe Rose and Mrs Law¬
rence farter. His remains are at his sis¬ter's. Mrs. .Martin Gorbett. 112? West Clay
oir^ct.Knnor* 1 l.n^r.
HASHING -l'uneral of MRS. VIR.5IXI A
.
HAhkl.NS «ill Uk" place THIS A FTER-NO<>\ at J o i lock at Six-Mile Zion Church.
11''' Sundav nicht. CARE 1.1.1 ARK KK. son of Walter !.. and Lessle
(nee Perkins) Parker, in Atlanta, tin., .iced
twnt> -mif years.
Remains »t;i ryach Riclitnond. Main StreetStation. ;. o loc Tuesday tnorniui:. Ser¬

vice;. nt th'~ irr.i v.* in oakwood on arrival.
TRE.MER.- I'ltd. at In r daughter's rcsi"

nrnce. Mrs P. A Bolton. 20i East Mar-
Jfr .J I* September 2:;. MRsKliL.\NORA TREMER. a ce»! sixty-two. Sheis survivtii by the followinc children: Mrs

P A Helton Mis.-es I'aulin-* and MadelineI retner Charles l.. and Charles L. andll^nrv I. rremer. all ot this city, and onebrother. .Mr .'narles Kolbc. of .New York.Fun' ra 1 nottro

WA'lSON Hied, suddenly on the lsTh
infant, at Richmond. Va.. U. s. A..AMES WATSON, youncest son ol the late

Robert \Vd'.son. L-jroucn surveyor. Hamilton.
S» «"i I«nd.

Enclish. Scotch and Australian taperspleas.- i-ot'V

VI.
Edwin Fhaup. Fun'-rul Director and

...nor. so'- K. .M;.m Mad. i:'.l; K.in 68tt

I.OST VM) KOI' N I) 7
HROo.'H Lost Saturda> i.ijrht "iTt pTues'
Arnivry. IdacK brooch inlaid with cold,

sv. v.:;n pearls. <*al! Madison 2ttil-J. t,4o.vortii Klchth Reward.
biAl.t'N I) KA RRIMj.l.ost. diamond screw

. ..rr.nK. rlatii..jtn settlne. Sunday betucn
hours ;. to |ij p >j. Reward 150. Return

I-.!mo »<illiar.: tJarl-.r
i i R- t wno t*>.»K rur by mistake from

Hiu»s Annorv Saiurdav nnrht will kindly
.an Madison 7<¦ 7 ana ma', rccvivo theirs in
r»-iurn
KK^S l.osi. tiuncn ot Keys on chain tac
marked J v>. Cheek, possibly iiyrd StreetStation ti^L't;ase room. t.iperal reward lor

return to »-'ae-K-Neai i.'offtr. Tenth ana Cary.
J'L'rlsE.-1 A-st. . urse containinc 165. il'O
reward if returned to li. I'. Thompson. 50w.'Orth S-vinth

RlXtJ.-l^jst. lady's rinc. two creen stones
.
iBeriaota) s"t with pearls, on way from

'.race at.d S-cond to post-ofllce. Reward.Return to Tun- i 'isnatch.
L'MRREl.l.A.1 n« party who was seen to
taKe a silver handle umbrella trom train

arriving at llvrd Street Station at 5:»0 will
p east return same to .Miss L-onora Antonc.101» Perry s*rt.-: and receive reward.

ri HKI.V PKItSONAL. 8
MR. S. « PKAT Ross and family, of I'enola.
wishes to I'xur-js tnetr thanks and appre¬

ciation to th--ir fri-nds of Caroline for their
sympathy and assistance durum their recent
uln«-s.> .mil I"1 s

1 will not i<e responsible for any bills made
by any oat utn'.r than myself.

FRANK A. WYATT.

SI'ECIAI. KO'l'ICES. O
AT a meettnc ot the directors of the Old
Dominion trust Company, held Septemt>er

12. 1'^IS, the usual quarterly dividend of 1'
per cent was declared to stockholders of
record September ai.d payable October 1IMt.

W. H S I.A I'OHTER. Secretary.
VOGL'B PATTERN'S.

FL'I.U stock just received at the Gift Shop.East Grace Street.

SAVE YOL'RSEl.F FROM SUFFERING
r Itull hay fever, catarrh and all heavl and

throat troubles by usinir the sensible and
reliable remedy. Twentieth Century Roval
Liniment. Come and tet the proofs of the
wonderful results of our remedies. Rcual
^'h'-irvcai Co.. yon Kast M a r.- ha i_ Si reet.
ROWi.lNGI Uowlins! Fine cxercise for

:adie:, and cents. 'the Palace Alleys. fcOO
Kan' Hroail. under Vtnor Theater.

From offlc« Ouartermasttr-General.
!0i Last Sixteenth Street. New Vork.

S-a.ed proposals in tripln ate will be r»-
eeivfd here until II A. M.. October 1. I CMS.
for n.anutacturins ofllcer.i uniforms. Spcci-
rations and proposal blanks obtainable at
oftir e uf Depot oua rti-rmoster. Cora Cola
liinidini.' Haltimore. Mil., or at 10'J East
¦Suti-mih S'r«e» New York. N V.
A .tuarterly dividend o: :¦ per cent on the
'.Ulai .-toi^ .: ot the National Slate and

¦ il>' tiank Ka.i b*-eri ileclared. payalilc Octo-
b'r 1 I'.MS to stock holders as «.f record
Septetr.ber 15. l ;. l «

Jl'.UGX.H III I.Lj ashier.
i'l.AN TKRS N A T11 >N A I. |V.\N K.

Rt'-hir.ond, Va f»ept. 2". Iflls
'I h* .nr»i-tori ol i his ban!; have lo-dav

declared ih*- regular <iuart-rlv dividend of
4 p»=r cent and an extra dividend of t per
<»rit or. . n» eauital stock, tavabln to stock¬
holders October l. I ?. 1 s. Checks will b«-
rnaiir d

'M'WAV II r;i>p.Ill IN', .'nshnr,

HOTELS AMD RESORTS
\vi ;vr v I it (. I \ i a

JjPE.MJ 'I'll I. .MONTH OK OCTOIIEU
.AT.

Pence Springs Hotel
The Most Delightful Season of the

Ve;tr to He in tho Mountains.
*V. II. l'A.YTO.\, MnntiRrr,
Pence Spririi;*., W. Vll.

ILLINOIS
2e'H ailllil9ldli;iliillUIU181IIRU

s HOTEI^^ I
j SOUTHERN j
g WicKigan Boulevard at 13th St. 1

CHICAGO
T: One and one-h«]f blocks fromCentrs! =

t 5't*non, Terminal of UUnou Centrsl.
IiiAtuur. tad Michigan Centrml Lines g

H Comfort, true l.ospiulit^ «n<l efficient g
g unobtrusive service. Speed couviJef- ?.
Ft ation to Women unattended.
h MoJttst* rates: Room WitK detached |
5 ikoWer S'-oo a d«^; room "»JitK private H

t $1.50 (o $a.^o; for two persons i
I ^1.50 to $5joo . ds^. 500 room*,

y ExeeKent meals in tk« Cafe, tk« Grill ^
z v* tlie Coffee Sliopet rMsonable pnees.

L. C. PRAK&, Pres. and Mir.
Old Southern Hospitality In &Ceta

Southern Hotel H

AVTC\tOBILE$
Atrro.numi.K:,irYmsA i,b. to

BU1CK.Kor sain. Bulck Four, louring. In
perfect condition, run less than 3.100 tulles

about city. Tired guuil condition, with one
now spare. Can bo stun ul Broad Street Ga¬
rage. 1<31 West Broad Slrcft.
CllALMKltS.For sale. Chalmers light six.

In perfect order; will guarantee; fully
equipped. with J129 worth of extras. Price,Wi Address H HO. cure Tlmes-Dispatch.
CHEVROLET.Kor sale. Chevrolet touring
car, A-l mechanical condition; chcap for

cash. Apply 10 South Pine Street after 5
1*. M.
FOKD-For sale. 1910 Kord grocery truck:

first $375 will buy It. Apply to bOU Ran¬
dolph Street.
FORD.Kor sale. Kord touring car. 11. K.

I.ange. JO South Madison Street.
vO It D bod I on In stock for Kord ton trucks.
Commercial Motors Corp.. 18-30 SouthKlft .'enth Street.

FORD.191S Kord Sedan, practically new.
T. O. Reynolds. 1SI*> West Uroad.

l'X)RD touring cars, J300 and up. Kord road¬
ster. 1225. Maxwell touring car, 1518 model.

A U. Tiller. 1308 \Vost Broa¦ 1.
MAXWELL.Will sell pood as now Max¬
well roadster or trade for touring car. P.

O. Hex 114.1
OVKllLAND-Ku? sale. Overland roadster,
good condition. e heap. 1205 W. Broad St.

OVKHLAX I).Kor sale for cash. 1915: flrst-
cIhsh running condition: two <21 now tires.

Crull's (jamire. 1 4 Soulh Tenth Street.
PAIGE D-passenger touring car. Model 1918

6-39. Driven less than 2.JOO miles. Ill A-l
condition. Prior. $1,100. Address Li 955,
care Tlmex-Dlspatoll.
SAXON.Kor sale, one Saxon car good as

now. or will trade for Kord runabout or
touring, fall 321 Ita ndolnti Street any time,
STEWART TRUCKS are quality trucks at

quantity prices. Stewart Motor Sales Co..
HIn West Uroad Streor
STUDBBAKER Roadster. biggest bargain in
Richmond; run only 2.200 miles. Must be

ne« n and driven to be appreciated.
TERMINAL MOTOR CO.

Coburri Fall Clearance Sale
of Rebuilt Used Cars

A considerable number of valuable and «t-
tractive cars of well-known makes have

been traded in for now Studebsker Sixes
recently, and wo have rebuilt practically all
of these cars and put them In lirst-class
mechanical condition The most of them
have seen onlv a moderate amount of driv¬
ing. inil they are worth several hundred
dollars more than tho price that we are
otf. ring them at ltolow is a brief descrip¬
tion of a few of the most attractive bargains.
STUDBBAKBR "SI X." I91S. netvlv painted.

good tires, run onlv fi.sOO miles, looks like
new tho prico will surprises you.

MAXWELL 17. good paint. tires and top.
STt'nEBAKER 18 Six Light, new. mn only

6.000: non-skid caning all around, bumper,
motor meter, extra tire. Owner left city.
SAXON IS Light Six. Good tires, paint and

fully equipped.
GRANT "SIX." 1917. good tire*. paint and

top. lias bumper and extra tire. Youcan't appreciate mis car until you ace It.
FORD TOURING. 1918. run only 2.500 miles,

spare tiro bu.nper. shock absorbers anddemountable rlma. like new.

PAIGE "LIGHT SIX." 1917. good as new,tires, pnim and top tirst-class condition,bun-per and spare tire. A bargain.
STUDEBATCER 30-horse-power Kour touring.

,
Newly painted, new top and tires In Orst-class condition. A bargain.

.17 Chevrolet touring, run only 3.500 mlleaBumper and 5 new tires.
'17 Kord racer roadster. New Goodvear all-weather tires. Tho fastest Kord "in Rich-mond.

IK you are going to buy a used car by allmeans sei..e this unusual opportunity, asvou wfll iiut find any such bargains clae-where.

Coburn Motor Sales Corp.
of Richmond.

1217 WEST BROAD STREET.
SPBCIA i. SALB

^
USED CAR WEEKRl ^ * his u *. ^k b* for** hie raise sure to.ome have rpocial priccs on all these:cars for one week onlv:

I'odg Koadster.
1 Savon Six Tuurtnr.
i Kline Touring. 151,".I Klin- 191S.
. Kurd Touring. 1917. ¦
I Kord Touring. 1915.
1 StudebaUcr Touring. 1311.1 Mrtst <>.>. wire w hrclv
I fh-vrolet Touring. 4-30.
1 Max Weil Town Car

I'.-BI) TRIVK BARGAINS.I « »no-ton K«i»ublic.
1 « »n*r-t oil I >enby.
1 Smith Form *-Truck.
1 JIuilfoM (Truxton).

K IJ NK K A n SA LES CO .".22 Wfst Hroail Street.
SMITH KOHM-A-TRUCkMAKE a motor truek of any car. PhonoBoulevard ,.'S2^ 1813 W. Broad Street

TRUCKS.Giants and Colliers, heavv amilight dutv. Immediate delivery. OwensM-'tor I'o.. 1*22 West Broad. Madison 1204.

THREE-TON PACKARD TRUCK: A BAR-!GAIN, il D. STONE MOTOR CO.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
KORD TOURING.

MAXWELL TOURING.ST!. DBBAKER TOURING.lilt I SCt i B TOUR I NO.
BRISCOE RUNABOUT.FORD PANEL BODY DELIVERY.All of the above cars good paint and me¬chanical condition.

CAPITOL MOTOR CORP.,319 West Broad Street.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
Maxwell. $175.

R "Six" Touring.Maxwell. 1917.
Kranklm. late model.Sludebak'-r. seven-passenger Touring.Chevrolet Baby Grand.

Peerless, seven-passenger. iATLANTIC MOTOR CO..11-7 West yrua.i Street.

AUTO »Ll'l*l.lt:» AAD HlJI'AHtS. 11
ACCESSORIES of all kinds: free air.furijer urns.. 527 Weaj Itroad.
AUTO repairing; satisfaction guaranteed.i' It. Itownev. 1629 \\*. Broad. Ran. 47 8.
Al'in tires and tubes. Wagons and com-'niereial auto bodies. Richardson Bros.,6i5_ Brook Avenue. Madison 1 4»:T.
Al'ToMi'BILK I'ARTS.have money on your!automobile parts by having Wilbur K.Dotson. 8H2 Brook Avenue, duplicate theold parts for you. We also have all kindsof magnetos.Bosch, 6-4 2-1; Eisman, Mcaand Splltrtorf Also parts for_Spllt<lorfs.

A UTOMOBILE KAi.STING. ~~

BEST workmanship: only the best mate-rials used' lowest in price; satisfaction'united ICHARLES WHITE.s11_-31 3-:: 1 5 North Henry Street.
BODIES.Large tock o! Kord commercialhot iei to ^uit voir business. We can e>ave
vou money. We do all the work in oursilo'is. 11 eadij'larters lor automobile bodies.A_ .Ni-ver'.i Sons. 731 East Cary.
CAPITAL AUTO SUPPLY to.. 213 North:

r<¦ pairyour tires while you wait.
i <;. ii II1LL MOTOR CO.. Twenty-sixth'ai.d liruAd Repairing done by skilled'

m< < haul).- a' prito consistent with good
won. tnan«-hip
CoN V UN I L.N "I' auto storage, tires, gasolineand oils. ;ili North Kourth Street. Smlth-Moore Vehicle <'o
DERK l-'irtng I'olnt Spark Plugs de¬velop power. flexibility and econorav.51 a fchi-v A Co.. distributors. 214 North A da ins.
KA'.'I'tiKY radiator repairer. W. lUunikc.11 K*..! lirond. Madison >610.
lib;i vet' v ice with your lop upholstering andciina iis repuirud ul tliu

NATIONAL AUTO TOP CO..51 '1 W. Itroad Street. Kan._37_86.«; LA.-.- TANK, fufl measure, cheat-proof.Totlipkln's new tank 408 W cat Hroad^GUARANTEED service with cverythlns you«i. .1 lor vour t ar. Linmger-Alsop Co..Inc Vino Supplies S07 Weal lira*;).
OLD TI It ES MA I > E' NEW.BV Bell's i ,i nit,us re I reading process. Iicll

\ r. o coo \\ e«J l-troad.
PAItTS broken ot every description weldedtogether A. I. KIcming. 517 Wtm Broad.

1 A I.MAN AUTO "SUPPLY CO., ISC...everything in accessory IB";/!
TIKES, tubes, gasoline, service. Q. & h.A ni^. Sni'Piv. 911 Eawt Broad.
VULCANIZING.-Let u:i nave vou money.Itu h 2-in I Tiro Co.. 414 %V. Broad.

1ITOS I'-OII. IIIII K f.AltAC.KS is
AU'tus lor hire. »l.fi0 per tiour. Al.ivo Autowin,iv < 'o Mad. ;;Q0f».
AUTOS tor hire. N. L. Rhodes. UCU EaatBroad Madison 1131.
AL'i iJmoiTi LKS lor hire. J 1.50. J2 and 13i nour l».iniel. Boulevard 227, 910-J.
CARS.Roomy tars tor plcasuro or Hbop-( .rjg. 8 1 I.I 8per hour. Ran. 2135-J.
CENTRAL GARAGE. I03i West Broadl Ran.sOI Kirenrool structure, steaiu healed.We have room lor a few more earn and*m».!l trueks. Secure space before winter.
Nr.vv ituioi for hire, f- hour. Phone Ran¬dolph 3S81-W. Madison 8fi2. Madison 2112-W.

MOTOIK'YI I.KS A ,\ I) llll VI LI1S. 14:
A r liENTl: »'. bicveles. tires .-<n,1 Mindrfes.r.0S VVesi Uroad. Randolph 20:: I.

WA.NTHI).A liTt)MOBILES. 18KoRI»'- -oml iiand. open hod v. wanted forKord ton truck. A 23. care. Times-Liis-natch.

BUSINESS SERVICE
lll .SI .V KSS Si;ilVK.i;<l OKI';i;ui.;|>7";qoi.ASSKS -Wli KIT AND MAKK THKM*ELLIS RAY KIS11 B It. O. <i.. BVESlflll^rSPEi'lAI.ISI*. SECOND AND CLAY HMV MUSON 4 SHO. SIS.

i'A< .KINO.Furniture, china hu,\ weddingprerents packed and shlt.po" vvit^'.-are
Phone"329L hau",1K Uonu by Jaco^ Umlauf! \

IIARDWARB.' PAINTS. FLOOR STAIN'S
" WEST BROAD STREET
PHONE MADISON 3652.

j ELBA HARDWARE CO.
Shampooing

" ..-

Kiiciiif Massare iialrdresslne

S1<.'HNry.t VSt 11 Ita r^i o i 707 Weit

j T10»niuitnya"a >nUi wt>r^~~MontaKu« Mfg.-

I j"l"r ITox*e"'*;r 1^eLr »<go« now.

AM KKICAN N \Tlf>v a t r

-V"K>^V. 911 Ka Ht V£A1 o... PK.Tt:CTIV t:

JAMKNE BUQ3-. jlwdl, ,;
Street. Uuy. aefl S k*»' Alain

MOUNT 1>IAMONOS i5 a,,d RK-
8Tn.es. Old cold and illveT'i?- LATEST!
*n <>xrh*nce.

onver always taken

SOL'THERN ASUESTOS MKG r'n 7Z~7;
trior Street, will DUt vnn?'k.Rv 18 Oov-

on a fuel savin* bails' heatlnr plant

£LgAWiam AM) I>YKI\f;. 18
''

c IeVn" 1° a'rui **£P^ase"!" ^ilowar'r*to .

Randolph 2905.
wart* «i 14 West

-MI:'S!iMAK''N(i AND MII,LI.M:hv .»

'uUsS^en^dNO V/r«InU° 1lotel"K'Kl^" h*!f~
Kranklln Street. ««d

_

UBATIjVu AM) PTuSmNti^^
J" repalftnK.11,Ka* DlutnbinB. tlnnrorT
¦ervlco. & S^B^' ,/Tomgt
PLIJMMI v«0lh^' JP. ¦ ,lOSE &. CO..

llol'ted." £' Nvrth^hlVteemh £* |,,,,rin«r ¦«-

_«lni.,h nni4
thirteenth Mrcet. rtun-

^IQVIXG, IIAUl.l.Vf;. STOII \G1' .»*»

C,mo?oN t° clea^fl
modia. w. Kr^d Richarrt^M ?DlP? against
aKo (.'ompany. inc Kiref.?Iln»>e«V y Stor"

i is I
¦MVl*V'^or~cNountry^ny lo ,lny, »*rt ~t
reasonable. I«ct mo ninr« v time, very

S742-J or Mad. 46*3° tt*"r*,.,Sn 'ob- »<»>'.
l''lnr triirlc.

* ^ rules a csucclalty*

movhic o^Ai^'v?.v0^,.'11 v c1'^"8 a"'>
*"31 nicht. luinminh' j

Randolph

-' ^* \TIx; AM) |)KroRATI\(i. ^;{
v

slens" ;Vr-boecIaiV>"C 7i1a v'r"
franklin. Mad. 6361-

ootc,'4lt>- ill East

l ltl VTI V<' A > n STATIOM:rv 25

North Seventh s?ry>t Prlntln, Co.. 21

PHOKKSSIOXA I. SKRVICKS -a

_,oslf,|;; iV'Vsv;^1,^^
.nKP*IHIX« A\n HKXOVATIXG «7

¦ .-I* N N'nth \ty± 21*2
Mo'°-

HATS.Wi clean thm hum rr.-" ~.~

= »' N^th hi rat S VlMjh
11ATS.We clean them Ilka na»- i- j~.

Wor7JS^a^^n^Mrl°'- Crystal ?£?
n'd. L-'

Ol^l» baby rknikccs mkilo nit» L-T~" ..rr
nlturf llQHotial <06 N Kir*'t Ii2n' ftr."

PIANOS.Consult us about ~tTT^..'.: j
Kullmatea for repairs frl. w Piano, j

pitai. Joa. Bodd 4.- Co f*%trat awi 'iP? hoa-

wS;-: i
'.vrlr HuiMing Ph«n2Uw^P|,<>1(gg'P. 403

EANITARY cleanlnr. rtDainn. .

w'°c.r?;i"u' ""». K«mK'£5£. ^5°fi

ACREE'S TRUNK
REPAIR SHOP

Boulevant *.'«3n
»v cat Ma.n StreeL

ROOK PA1 .V. |.V(7A
yo'ur H iars 1 forr°?Ura^^fc' Drotoct«

reaaonabl^.^elf,ckc^'t fliPb ^̂
lt:<8 313 Rank .S?r»,, nt C°- "^di'oa

TAILORIXG.
~

^
I. I..11 iiorS \l6P'Y:A NV|a ,'n d'"n. ..,nA V.c c,1l)?

WAU, PAPglL ZH-A

?iior"ATAb,^T1"lerwS a?e f>ter.ior leco^ ,

PAHK,/'M?H Whi'^ '°i

Fifth Street
"ayser & Co.. 2U4 North)

A. IIe^J>rCrlcnKQilnd «c,"-'ral house palritl^F"
P^Sin^ Wc»t «"rene!:

Wlit u^nuoio y'ou°^rl^2Sm.t oapered now?
K. B. Hrauer

y U Dr,ce3- Prompt «ervico.

EMPLOYMENT
MEM* WAJN'1'KIWMa..^ 1(1

^SsfiaS§!l^%

tl«»r"irrea r <!,,<l?co.t*°nt'r LO'

Wifet^^rlcVn,, "c^lj
mancnt position. Opportunity for a«iva!ioX*
&|r5^,Slan,D a.nd Statfoncry Co.; |
**e'neral'°"portrr* u^rV^.^y0'^/ lj?l°
AI>_glv_IInl_ty«) I<ian Office, ro.' ^n^ g.

wa,\le'' t°_w°rU in wacon shop. IlichI
ardson Hrn.**., fila Brook Avenue.

HOY-Wanted, stout boy to learn' bonk hT^V
_lnr_.ra.le. Apply Mitchell '& fTotehk>.£'n<1'

^"-NVanted. boys from 16 to Tj"\ ^TT,
old to learn ¦» per box butilnrs« f t.

*

work Good rid v. Wilson 1'aper Ho-c ,an
Inc. IJl.'-lf, Khst Franklin Street

"°X C°-

jLi^^t^^min^o'S, Tor" ItSM
^^rnersh »83 month. U

CH AUf'KLL'K.Wnntwl, colored rlTaTTfr
,,W. !;,;T,h,"ay.,,

.wsas.
1

Ar>p|y 711 East Oraco Street .
Co-

Handolph Ilulldlnc. If. S. kJlSto^foref
COOKS.

WANTED, AT ONCE,
24 Kitchenmen and 6 Cooks.

Government Work.
Apply

U. S. Employment Service
910 East Main Street

'

Richmond, Va.

Htead|vK uork.,lei^( tiMuri?®118 h
want«sa

A'.,! 'v MitPhetl * Wrt»food wacea.

DELIVER V b^TlZZ^r~r~
^
MmIn &ir+<-

anie<J AddIv i200 Weat

"«|epk^*1'car!^
or »inrei:i.'<ter«d^ ^erperlenced'®^'1Apply KenVldte Oru* o.e"J.'dn,.i,.r.U* ,cl"rl<-

mlv«[ic<mcnt. I^»ta 7,V *nil chance for
Onaontlnl employment «!/«w\.ernm!lnl work-
Stationery Co Prinhni* ?? Stamo unH
W»u*h. second floor. D*pU Aek 'or air.

IIEMMVANTKD.MALIC. JM>

ELECTR1CIAN& LINEMEN, etc.

NEW CONTRACT
CAMP LEE, VA.

WANTED, AT ONCE,
25 ELECTRICIANS INSIDE WORK.
26 OUTSIDE LINEMEN.
20 SHEET METAL WORKERS.
I'LUMIlEltS CARPENTERS. LABORERS

(WHITE OR COLORED.)

APPLY U. S. EMPLOY¬
MENT SERVICE,

910 East Main Street,
Richmond, Va.,

OR

BRANCH OFFICE THIRTY-SEVENTH ST..

JOHN T. WILSON CO.,
CAMP LEE. VA.

jFARMER.
FARMER WANTED

I will pay J. 0 oer month and board forRood man who will apply at one®. Therlcht man nhall be taken into mr bom« mi.i
tiiauo one of the family Prefer man wholikes dairy work. Permanent place. Itef.
erejjees required. Address U. li. GrundyJr.. Wllllaiuabur*. Va. urunuy.

GRANITE cuttem. let ter cTiTiT^Tr..
NoSSnUa';nU,!.T^-IIS
LABORERS.

~

THE FOUNDATION CO
OFFERS YOU A JOB AS
SKILLED OR UNSKILL¬
ED LABORER.
War work for all men leav¬

es nonessential industries.
I he chance for inside men to
earn good wages at healthy
outside work and at the same
time help the boys "Over
There" to get ammunition to
lick the Hun.
An unusual opportunity to

work on the line of offense
at home at good wages, and
you can shortly increase
your earning capacity. This
offer extends to all kinds of
men, both white and colored
who are forced to seek em¬
ployment in war essential
industries, or to other patri¬
otic Americans who are will-

to start at the bottom,
¦f mean business, cut

out this ad, put on your old
clothes and present it to U.

Employment Office, 910
East Main Street, Richmond,
Va., or at the U. S. Branch
Employment Office, Seven
Fines, Richmond, Va. Ex-
Pei ienced laborers, track
men hoist runners, nine
caulkers, metal workers: in

i .n* Jalmost any kind of
skilled or unskilled labor.
This job is an ideal location,
furnished free transporta¬
tion to and from Richmond.
Work seven days a week.
Apply only at the above

addresses.

MMENfK1T^^pNCHtlme at

work Pm 1" government
tm-W Montague Manufae-
c".'nf Company, Broad
Sti eet and Belt Line.
MACHINISTS. TOOLMAKERS. ETC._

WANTED,
Machinist for Repair Work,

Tool Makers,
Also Handy Men to Learn to

Operate Machines,
As Well as Automatic '

|
Operators on Acme and New

Britain Machines.
AND

Girls Over 21 to Learn These
Operations.

Factory Location and Work¬
ing Conditions Ideal.

WORK IS ESSENTIAL.
Get On Our Pay Roll and Be
One of the Men Behind the
Jen Behind the Guns.

ALCO PLANT
(Opposite Pair Grounds)

.hi and bench men;steady time at good pay
on government work. Mon¬
tague Manufacturing Com¬
pany, Fourth and Stockton

? reets, South Richmond,Va.

HKI/»» WAXTKD.MALE ¦ 3a
MAN.Wa 11 to<J, man of aniall family tQ.worfchmuM farm, near rliy, coming year; warn
or eharew. Hox i». Route ?. Q|«n Allan. V«1
MAN who has liml kotiio mochanltal axDelrlenco on bicycle*. tun unci locksmith anilcan li.-tndlc branch store. F 81$. cafe Times.1 »lmi»:«I c-»i. .. Tj-

w^mod t»y American Telephone amiI ' li-irraph Company for Innldo wiring. Ex.per cnco not necca.-mry EanentlaJ .workKood wacer '. *

Haul Grace
llulMlnir

¦"* ..vvvouw. T uonoiuitu jWOrit
m and overtlmo. Apply at 7if
l* fcll,rts*:J- , ^werrient of RandolphII :l ltalmon, foreman.

Vt:N--Sell mo your nnarc time. Add "fTjto |j0 oi>r month to your Income. Callany duv between 4 and 0 o'clock and r !?V'rh- JMulM?n«f Can 'JC ^ono- Dymond. 514

MEN.16 TO 45
.r.TSfe"SrSK, '(SS.XSffiKS?.,phon« equipment In tlio world and hav»* numhfr of openings In our switchboardInstallation branch for inen Tho worli 1.

. lean *af<- and hlchlv liitercstlntr. No e*oerlenco necessary. We tcach voa at oueexpense, Liberal waiio with full pay whllalearning. Men with talent for feaderahin
Anuiv

a"c# rapidly to aupcrvUory rradca!
WESTERN ELECTRIC TRAININGiV V- l'OIk INSTALLERS.7<J» East Graco Street.

Kaaement
.MEN.Wanted, several men In our botTlTn"^
ri«CWStr!"'.T Ue*u,ont Co- Harrison aS*
MESSENGERS wanted. C«n uao Severalbova wit 1 whcelH us meaaencera. Atiuhiu-rHoh^o.i^gSv1'"""1- Wctcru Union

MOTION PICTURE OITERATOR.

WANTED, MOTION PIC¬
TURE OPERATOR FOR

THEATRE IN HOPE¬
WELL. ESSENTIAL
WORK. SALARY, $37.50
PER WEEK. MUST '

BE
GOOD MAN. APPLY BY
WIRE, BROADWAY THE¬
ATRE, BOX 269, HOPE¬
WELL, VA.

OFFICE BOY-

WANTED, office boy. Ex¬
cellent opportunity to

learn business. Steady ad¬
vance for right boy. Apply
¦0 Mr. Tenser, Richmond En¬
gineering Co.
I'A PKRlt A NGERS . Klvo pa perhap^er* it Jonce. Plenty of work. Good Facrs. Picas. 1
y?.tK"0MKMHBtrnOU,0"s- Ja:llC3 T* Hul- »oe..l
I -l7r .\ l"HK11"AN IJ IfKl.PKU.Wante d. plumb.er and helper. Iifhi wjs«», steady work.Hlfhm»ni| e<n>fin»»rlnif I'otnimnv
I'oltTKIl. colored, pood houra. el>od o»vfrom the Mart. Pl-a-ant worklnsr eoadl-ftoris I frman^nt t»o*ttlon. OtjpnrtunUv for'J'r\yn.ZCT^,ve&*tastation.

%

SHEET METAL WORKERS.

WANTED,

SHEET METAL
WORKERS,

BOILERMAKERS'
HELPERS.

GOOD WAGES;
STEADY WORK.

RICHMOND
ENGINEERING CO.,

Brook Ave. at S. A. L. Ry.

SHIP WORKERS.

SHIP WORKERS
» ./

If yoa are skilled In the fol¬
lowing lines of work, we need
you.

RTVETER3

HOLDERS ON

HEATERS

STRUCTURAL IRON

WORKERS

BOILERMAKERS
PIPE COVERER3
S1IIP FITTERS

MARINE ERECTORS
MARINE PIPE FITTERS

The Metropolitan (New Tor*
City) district is youra from
which tr choose your home
eurroundincs.

APPLT .'

SUBMARINE BOAT
CORPORATION,
KliPI.OrME.VT OFFICE.

NEWARK BAY SHIPYARD.
PORT NEWARK. N. J.

STEAMFITTERS
ONE HUNDRED
STEAMFITTERS
WANTED AT THE
FOUNDATION COM- .

. PANY'S PLANT,
SEVEN PINES, VA.
COME READY FOR

WORK. ",
APPLY U. S. EMPLOY-

MENT OFFICE,
RICHMOND,

910 EAST MAIN STREET,
OR EMPLOYMENT'

OFFICE ATSEVEN PINES
\Vanted. Good salary* "ictilyFreed Co.. 216 £act Broad. oaiary*


